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Abstract
This project explores nutri&on students’ percep&ons of SLPs' and Nutri&onists’ roles in healthcare
needs of PLWHA through survey research. The results revealed limita&ons and strengths in the
par&cipants’ percep&ons of the SLPs' and Nutri&onists’ roles in the healthcare needs of PLWHA.
Recommenda&ons are made regarding interprofessional training curricula for SLP and Nutri&on students.

Introduc&on
Human immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV) is a life-threatening virus, that if not treated can develop into
acquired immunodeﬁciency syndrome (AIDS). Disorders in communica&on, hearing, and swallowing are
universally associated with HIV/AIDS. Although these are not all life threatening, they have a major and
underes&mated impact on quality of life (QoL). However, these disorders are o`en masked by more acute
and clinically obvious condi&ons, and are frequently overlooked by interdisciplinary team members
(Swanepoel & Louw, 2010). The speech-language pathologist (SLP) has a vital role in the lives of People
Living With HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), by providing assessment and interven&on related to speech, language,
cogni&on, and feeding disorders. The registered die&&ans (RD) are also key members of the
interdisciplinary team approach, as they assess and treat nutri&onal issues in PLWHA . Collabora&on
between these two professionals could maximize the treatment provided to PLWHA.
The purpose of this survey research is to determine the percep&ons and aetudes of nutri&on students
about the SLP’s role in trea&ng individuals with HIV/AIDS.

Figure 1 shows par/cipants had limited exposure to PLWHA, experien/al opportuni/es to engage or work with PLWHA,
and received li?le educa/on on PLWHA through their curriculum. This informa/on provides insight into the par/cipants’
prior exposure to knowledge and experiences related to PLWHA.
Given the par/cipants’ minimal experience and exposure to PLWHA, Figure 5 displays their interest in
seeking further informa/on on HIV/AIDS topics as being posi/ve for IPE, IP collabora/on, and for the
eventual outcomes of PLWHA. The high levels of interest in receiving further informa/on corresponds with
the lack of experience and curriculum content illustrated in Figure 1.

Methods
Research Design and Research Instrument: A quan&ta&ve descrip&ve research design was used. A
survey was developed based on an in-depth review of the current literature. The survey was divided
into four sec&ons: demographic informa&on, knowledge of HIV/AIDS, percep&ons of trea&ng PLWHA,
and percep&ons of interprofessional collabora&on and educa&on. The survey consisted of twentyseven ques&ons, and the response format which included yes, no, unsure, open-ended, and scaled
ques&ons (e.g., comfortable, uncomfortable, unsure, important, neutral, and unimportant).
A pilot study was completed by two Registered Die&cians who provided feedback regarding
appropriateness of items to the aim of the study, the diﬃculty level of the ques&ons, &me it took to
complete the survey, improvements to be made, and any addi&onal comments or sugges&ons.
Procedure: IRB approval was obtained and permission granted by the College of Clinical and
Rehabilita&ve Health Sciences to administer the survey. A`er the ini&al request for par&cipa&on, two
reminder emails were sent to increase response rate. The survey was posted for a total of 3 weeks.
Due to a low response rate, permission was obtained to approach the students in class to par&cipate
which increased the response rate to 75%.
Data Analysis: An item-by-item analysis was conducted and descrip&ve sta&s&cs were used to
describe the data obtained.

Par&cipant Demographics

Conclusion

Figure 2 illustrates that the par/cipants had a general to concrete awareness of the symptoms of HIV/AIDS that pertain to
the areas of swallowing (e.g., aspira/on risk, swallowing disorders, oral infec/ons), food textures, and weight loss.
However, results varied regarding par/cipants’ awareness of possible weight gain in this popula/on. This ﬁnding
indicated incomplete understanding of the feeding and nutri/onal symptoms of PLWHA. Almost 75% of the par/cipants
answered “Yes” to feeling conﬁdent in conduc/ng interven/ons with PLWHA. This is indica/ve of their self-assurance in
their professional skills and ability to apply their skills to popula/ons that they have had limited exposure to.

Forty-nine students that were enrolled in undergraduate and graduate nutri&on courses at ETSU in Spring
2016, were requested to par&cipate in the study. Thirty-seven responses were obtained, yielding a
response rate of 75%.

PLWHA experience an array of symptoms that necessitate a team approach with interprofessional
collabora&on. A team approach is crucial in planning assessment and interven&on for PLWHA. The
rela&onship amongst the team members contributes to serving PLWHA more holis&cally and eﬃciently.
However, in order for a team approach to be successful all professionals must have an understanding and
knowledge of each professional’s role. This research provides dis&nc&ve informa&on on nutri&on students’
perspec&ves of interprofessional collabora&on in addressing assessment measures, treatment methods,
and QoL of PLWHA. A need was iden&ﬁed to increase the collabora&on between nutri&on and SLP
students in order to improve healthcare op&ons for PLWHA. The results indicate that nutri&on students
lacked experience and educa&on related to PLWHA and had decreased awareness of the symptoms
PLWHA may endure. They showed an understanding of the importance of QoL and evidenced willingness
to learn more about HIV/AIDS and the role of the RD and SLP in trea&ng PLWHA. An interprofessional
approach involves the sharing of exper&se and perspec&ves to develop a plan of care for PLWHA to
improve QoL and health outcomes while combining resources (Bridges, Davidson, Odgegard, Maki,
Tomkowiak 2011).
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Disclosure
Results

Figure 3 reveals the majority of the par/cipants
valued QoL as being important in PLWHA, which
has signiﬁcant implica/ons for assessment and
treatment of these individuals. The vast majority
of par/cipants labeled QoL in PLWHA as
important, signifying their understanding of
addressing QoL when evalua/ng and trea/ng
PLWHA.

Figure 4 shows the high percentage (76%) of par/cipants who
believed SLPs have a role in trea/ng PLWHA. This ﬁnding
relates posi/vely to the par/cipants’ percep/ons on the areas
of care SLPs provide to PLWHA (e.g., swallowing, ar/cula/on,
voice, provide feeding). This further supports the ﬁnding that
100% of the par/cipants perceived IPE as being important.
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